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Life Is Beautiful
The Icarus Account

After coming across this beautiful song and realizing there were no chords for
it 
on the Internet, I decided to put some up. These chords are done by ear but
sound 
correct to me when played over the original track. This song repeats much of the

same chords throughout the entire song, except for the bridge and parts of the
chorus.

*The guitar should be tuned into standard tuning*
*The capo should be placed on the fourth fret*

Intro: C, G, Am, C

Verse 1: C, G, Am, C
Life won t always go your way
And that won t ever change
But you ll find blessings in the clouds
And you ll find mercy in the rain

Verse 2: C, G, Am, C
And you ll have heartache down the road
And tears shed from a broken soul
But joy will seek you out and give you hope
Like candles  lights in darkened rooms

Verse 3: C, G, Am, C
And how you sacrifice and try to make things right
Is the whole world happy but you
But hungry children cry while thirsty siblings die
How did this life become so cruel

Verse 4: C, G, Am, C
And then the questions come and rare are answers known
But this is still worth pushing through
Because every smile shown and every laughing moment
Confirms that life is beautiful

Bridge: F, C, F, C

Chorus: C, G, Am, F
I know you love me, I know you really love me
And I want to fall in love with you



Verse 5: C, G, Am, C
And I am guilty just like you
And I will never save myself
And all my formulas and secret recipes
Will never take away the pain

Verse 6: C, G, Am, C
But I ll find healing in His wounds
And I ll find warmth in lovers  eyes
Because every drop of blood and every tear that s cried
Confirms that life beautiful

Bridge: F, C, F, C

Chorus: C, G, Am, F
I know you love me, I know you really love me
And I want to fall in love with you, with you


